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Coming Events 
The Improvement Club is hold

ing 3 food sale at Beard's Store on 
Saturday, February 18. at 2 o'clock, 

DAR Meeting 
The Eunice Baldwin chapter, D-

A R.. held its regular meetbig in 
Community Hall on February 11, 
with a goodly number in attend
ance ihcluding five guests. After 
the business meethig the following 
program was given: Roll Call, 
Lincoln ' Quotations; Mrs. Kath
erine Gregg read the rules for us
ing the flag; an article on geneal
ogical records was read by Mrs, 
Ethel Peasley; a group of three 
American songs was given by Miss 
Madeline Gilmore: 'The Years at the 
Spring," Bach; "Moming," Qley 
Speaks and "The Land of the Sky 
Blue Water," Cadman, 

Refreshments were served at 
small tables, cake, coffee and heart 
shaped mints. One of the cakes 
was in the shape of a.large heart 
prettily decorated, Hostesses were 
Mrs, Mi ldr^ Porter, Susan Pierce 
and Mrs. Bemice Maynard, 

[Years First Good Snow Arrives For 
I Hillsboro High School Winter Carnival 

New England College Queen and Court 

Improvement Qub 
Improvement Club featured a 

Valentine party at its regular meet
ing at the , home of Mrs, Sylvia 
Van Hazinga, Park street At the 
business meeting they voted to hold 
a food sale at Beards' Store next 
Saturday, A short program was 
given: Song by Judy Sharby; vocal 
duet by Kay Carew and .Peggy 
Gallavan, accompanied by Marie 
Carew, who also gave a piano solo, 
Cynthia Van Hazinga played a pi
ano solo, too. The rest of the eve
ning was spent^ _in ĵ jâ  social time 

.during whidr refreslitnents'l' <dvere 
served by Mrs. Van Hazinga and 
assisting hostesses, Florence. Mc
Clintock, Elnora Dennison, Janet 
Sharby and Belle Weber, 

HILLSBORO, Feb, 16 — The 
High School will hold the annual 
winter camival this coming Satur
day, February 18. Skiers from 
Sunapee, Warneq and Hopkinton 
High Schools have been invited to 
participate in the events. 

7?he cross country and downhill 
will be held at the Fox Forest 
with events starting at 9:30 a.m. 
In the aftemoon the slalom begins 
at 2:00 p.m., at Carews in Deering, 
here will be races for the boys and 
girls of the elementary and high 
school age groups. 

The newly formed ski dub, H-D 
Ridge Runners are co-operating 
with the high school in helping 
with the meet 

COMMUNITY MOURNS 
DEATH OF PROFESSOR 
HARRY B. PRESTON 

HENNIKER, Feb. 16 — Pi-of. i 
Harry B, Preston, 67, chainnan I 
of the committee on instruction of j 
the board of tiustees of New Eng- • 
land College, died suddenly, Thurs- ; 
day aftemoon, Feb, 9, at the Mar- I 
garet Pillsbuiy Unit, Concord hos- j 
pital, following a brief illness. j 
- Bom in Henniker, Dec, 3, 1882, 
the son of George C. and Emma 
(Boynton) Preston, he was a J 

graduate o^Dartmoutii College. j 
He served as headmaster of Kim

ball Union Academy in Meriden 
The awards will be given out a t .'for 12 years and taught at Keene 
(M.- c!_—1. e.i.._. .*^. ., . TiTeachers College" for 20 years, r e 

tiring in June, 1949, when he was 
presented a citation for distinguish
ed service for outstanding contri 
bution to education in the 

"The Snack Shop' after the meet 

Funeral Services For 
Grover Cleveland Woodward 

HILLSBORO, Feb, 16 — Grover 
Cleveland Woodward, age 65 yeras, 
passed away at Margaret Pillsbury 
hospital at Concord, on Friday, 
February 10, He was bom in An
trim, the son of John and Lillian 
(Kimball) Woodward, 

Mr. Woodward was a well known 
chef and had worked in the Am 

Gloria Smith of Hartdale, N. Y., 
center, was crowned queen of the 
New England college second an 

Music Qub 
The Hillsboro Music Club met 

February -ISth in the Music Club 
Room. After a short business meet
ing, the program was tumed over 
to Mrs. Edith Phelps, who was in 
charge. 

Flute solos, "Robin" Adair," "Ga
votte," Leon Hill; baritone hom, 
"The Old Refrain,'; Leon Dennison; 
flute solos, "Souvenir," "Humores-
que," Leon Hill; Mrs. Mildred 
Porter accompanist. Group singing 
was enjoyed. 

Refreshments of Valentine cook-
J B and coffee was served by the 
committee.- The next-meeting will 
be March 13th with Mrs. Olive 
Laundrie in charge of the program. 

Old Andrewt Bible 
What is left of the Old Andrews 

Bible has come back home to stay. 
It has been given to the Hillsboro 
Historical room by Thomas Royce 
Gould of Hillis, son of Mrs.'Jessie 

.Aldrich Thompson, of Amherst. It 
wis brought here by Isaac An
drews when he came in 1763 and 
settied on what is now the Millward 
Farm. There was another big Bible 
owned by Joseph Symonds who j 
lived on tiie Maguire Farm. These ' 
were the only big Bibles in the 
settiements. Hence the name Bible 
Hill. Nobody knows who had the 
audacity to tear up a Bible, this 
portion looks the worse for wear. 
It was found in a bam loft which 
evidentiy had a leaky roof. There 
are no covei-s, no new testanient 
and 40 chapters of the book of 
Genesis are missing. It has the old 
'Style'>of printing the letter s. It was 
used in the old meeting house and 
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erican House, Adams House, and ~ -.-. . w.».«̂ .w, av .̂.̂  .i»..o«=...̂  
Hotel Bradford at Boston, Mass., Hall, where he went to school to 

to education in the state 
by the N. H. Department of Edu 
cation, 

Prof. Preston who was appointed | l | | u f o I f o n t o 
a trustee of NEC two years ago l l v f f f a l l C l l l a 
held a vinique position in the col- | • • • A ' 
lege in as much as he represent-! r r O I I I A f l t r i l l l 
ed all tiie branches of tiie col-' • » • • » • iHI 
lege. He was on the administrative 
staff as provost and he also taught 
a class in classics at the Academy 

ball held in Cogswell Memorial 
Auditorium, Saturday, February 4. 
Members of her court, above, left 

nual wmter camival, at tiie gala to: right: Phyllis Straw of Hen. 

niker; Joyce Miles, Saginaw. Mich.:' 
Jeanne Murphy, Oswego, N. Y.; 
and Marsha Nelson of Mt. Holyoke 
college. 

also at the New Bedford Inn at 
New Bedford, Mass,, and at Lynn
field, Mass. He was employed in 
Crosby's Restaurant at Hillsboro^ in 
recent years. 

He was a member and Vice-
president of the Hillsboro Fish and 
Game Club in which he was an 
ardent worker. He was formerly 
.a mem.ber of the Elk's lodge, in Bos
ton and of The Club at Hillsboro, 
He served in the Merchant Marines 
during World War I, For many 
years he was a professional base
ball player, a catcher with ihe 
New England League. 

Survivors are his wife. Belle 
Clark Woodward; jialf-sister, Miss 
Margaret Bush of Hillsboro; half-
brother, Charles Bush of Manches
ter; sister-in-law, Mrs., Lillian 
Woodward of Lynn, Mass. 

Funeral services were held from 
the Woodbury Funeral Home on 
School street Tuesday, February 
14th, with Dr. Whitney S. K. 
Yeaple of the Smith Memorial 
church officiating. Bearers' were 
Albert Mills, George and Merrick 
Crosby. Earl Beard, Arthur Jackson 
and Carl Harrington. Honarary 
bearers were John Mossia, Emery 
Phelps, Erskine Broadley, and 
Bemard Dickinson. Interment was 
in Maple Ave, cemetery. 

Next Summer 
and fall will you Iiave that 
same old problem? 

WATER 
Let us DRILL you a well NOW 
and be assured of abundance of 
Water and end your water prob
lems forever. Estimates cheer
fully given without obligations, 

CCHSf^ 
A R T E S I A N WELL C O . 

A, R. Wiliar Prop, 
HopioBtOB N. H. 

Tel. Coocwd 2898-11 ^ 
75 Years af Fair Dealing in 
WeU Werk . Same LeeaSian, 

Funeral Services For 
Mrs. Annie Fuller Eaton 

ANTRIM, Feb. 16 — Mrs. Annie 
Fuller Eaton, widow of George H. 
Eaton, age 85years, passed away 
at the Monadnock Comunity hos
pital at Peterboro on Tuesday, Feb. 
14, suddenly. She was born at Re-
Vere, Mass.. the daughter of Daniel 
S. and Caroline Wallace Fuller. 

rs. Eaton was a former resident 
of Winchester, Mass., and had been 
'iving at the aplehurst Inn at An
trim for the past eight months. She 
was a member of the Past Presi
dent's club of the Mass. Womens 
/-•lubs, and past President of the 
Fortnightly club at Winchester, 
Mass. 

Survivors are her son. Elliott T. 
Eaton, of Elizabeth, N. J.; a grand
daughter. Miss Patricia B. Eaton at 
Wellesley college and sister, Mrs?. 
Ida Blood of Nashua. 
^ "Funeral services were held from 
»he home of Rev. Harison L. Pack-
*rd, who officiated, on hursday, 
February 16th, at 11 ajn., with in
terment at Woodlawn cemetery in 
Everett Mass. The Woodbury Fun
eral Home of Hillsboro and Peter
boro were in charge. 

COME TO 

CLUB '50 
FRIDAY NTTE, FEB. 17 

H I L L S B O R O H I G H G Y M 

Entertainment by Meflibers 
of Senior Class 

WES HERRICK'S ORCHESTRA 
Daadng 8 • 12 

Adm. 60e Reserved Table* 25c 

graduate in 1898 
He was a member of Phi Beta 

Kappa, Kappa Delta Phi and the 
N. H, Historical Society. Mr. Pres
ton also found time to serve the 
town. He had been a member of the 
board of trustees of Tucker Free 
Library and a trustee of trust funds 
since 1928. He was town moderator 
for several years. He supplied the 
pulpit of the Methodist church for 
a few yearsf He was a member of 
the XJongregatiorial church. He had 
been a deacon and was on the 
advisory board at the time of his 
death. He was treasurer of the new
ly organized Henniker Forum, He 
was a member of Aurora lodge, AF 
and AM and Henocon Chapter, 
OES, 

He is survived by two cousins, 
Miss Elsie Fairbanks of Manches
ter and Mrs, Maude IngersoU of 
Buffalo, N, Y, 

Funeral services were held Sun
day aftemoon at 2 o'clock in the 
Congregational church when friends 
from all over the state came to pay 
final tribute to him. Walter B.May," 
Deputy Commissioner of Educa
tion, represented the State Board of 
Education. Dr. Lloyd Young, presi
dent of Keene Teachei-s College 
and Dr. Laurie Cox,' president of 
New England College headed the 
honorary pall bearers from the fac
ulty of. both .colleges. . 

Prof, Preston's life long friends, 
Rufus, .T. Morrison, Fred A. Peas
lee, Duncan P. Noyes and Silas A, 
Rowe were also honorary pall bear
ers. Many teachers and a repre
sentation of students from Keene 
Teachers College attended in a 
body as well as trustees, teachers 
and students from New England 
College. Members of Aurora lodge, 
A.F. and A.M. and Henocon Chap
ter, OES. also attended in a body. 

Rev. Robert Lewis, pastor of the 
chutah officiated. He summarized 
his life in the sentence.' "His deeds 
are written in the book of life and 
in the hearts of jiU who knew him." 
Russell Sawyer of Concord sang, 
"O Love that will not Let Me Go," 
and "All the Saints Who From 
Their Labors Rest." Bearers were 
three-'students from Kccne Teach
ers College, Robert Tumer, Rich
ard Salvail and Richard Stevens, all 
members of the Kappa Delta fra
ternity where Mr. Preston was 
house father for many years; and 
three students from New England 
College. Robert Bamford, presi
dent of the senior class; John 
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MarietCt S: Lanp 
Antrim Correspondent 

Tel.- Antrim 90-11 

Coming Events 

p.m. Saturday, Feb. 18, at 7:30 
the Baptist parish w-ill have a social 
evening in the vestry in charge of 
the social committee, Mrs, Arthur 
English, Mi-s. Wliliam Nay, Mrs. 
Philip Lang, and Mrs, William 
Stacey, There will be a musical 
program. 

Ephraim Weston, WRC, will meet 
Tuesday, February 21, in Library 
Hall at 8 p.m. 

Wednesday, February 20, the an
nual Washingtons Birthday supper 

Vill be held at tiie' Presbyterian 
church at 6 o'clock. The menu in
cludes -chicken pie, peas, boiled 
onions, cranberry sauce, Washing
ton pie and coffee. 

Febmary 22. Hand-in-Hand Re
bekah k>dge meets at 8 p.m., in 
Odd Fellows Hall. 

Friday, February 24, Waverley 
lodge, lOOF, meets in their hall. 

A EULOGY TO 

Harry Boynton Preston 
The sudden passing of rny life

long friend; Harry Preston, moves 
me ot only with sadness at his 
loss but with adrnration for a man 
who so completely filled his years 
with unselfish service to his fellow-
men. We were schoolmates in the 
elementary grades and in the high 
school in Henniker, and "college 
mates at Dartmouth, and for more 
than forty years since our gradua
tion were both engaged in teach
ing, keeping in close contact with 
each other's professional problems 
and adventures, and I probably 
knew him as well as any person 
outside his immediate family circle. 

He was endowed by nature with 
gifts that especially fitted him for 
his career. His mind was keen and 
alert, his interests were broad and 
varied, and his memory was reten
tive. His chosen fields were those 
of history and literature, and he 
lead constantly and avidly in those 
fields, keeping abreast of the latest 
ideas in both. He never grew old 
mentally. 

1^ He was a ready speaker, never at 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy O. Hollis, Mr. • " > " J ° ; P^'^^'r'^vl ""'Zt^ ""^ .'"^' 
and Mi^. Maurice A. Poor and Mr. i ed !oneaVin/on t h ^ 3 ^ ^ 
and-Mrs. Archie M. Swett attend- ,!? f PPJ^rmg on the pubhc j^latform. 

ed the supper served by the Men's'.?^^J,ZL7^^f" " " " ' '^ ^ " " club of tiie Benninrton rnn<,r»«. i '" ^"^ teachmg, and an even greater club of the Bennington Congrega
tional church Saturday evening. 
' Mr, and Mrs. Hiram W. Johnson 
and son, Carroll, drove to Boston 
Thursday. Mrs. Johnson is now a 
surgical patient at Baiker Memorial 
hospital. Mr. Johnson will visit his 
son," Murray, while Mi-s. Johnson, 
is hospitalized. 

Colin Canfield is gaining after 
a few days illness, 

Mrs, Wallace Flood entertained a 
group of friends at a plastics party 
last Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rokos 
and daughter. Jacquelyn. spent Sat
urday in Keene. 

George Eades was taken to Mon
adnock Community hospital Sat
urday, following a severe heart 
attack. He is resting comfortably at 
present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry R. Minor 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Jacquelyn Hales, to Mr. 
Robert Gei-ald Crooker, son of Mr. 
and, Mrs. Andrew Crooker of 
Hillsboro. 

Robert Lang was a Kocno vi.sitor 
on Saturday. 

The Brownie Scouts prcsntod 
Mrs. Helen Rotch Ferguson with 
her puppet theatre Friday evening 
in the own Hall. A special bu.s 
brought a large group from Han
cock, and Benington. Mrs. Lsabcl 
McLean was in charge of musical 

(Continued on Page 4) 

one in his avocation of preaching 
Sincerely religious, and eager to 
be of use wherever his talents 
could be applied, as a lay preacher 
oyer a long term of years he filled 
vacant pulpits in many New Hamp
shire towns from time to time, to 
the great satisfaction--and'' profit 
of his hearers. 

The factor, however, which con
tributed most to his success as a 
teacher was his unfailing interest 

inspirer. He was able quickly to 
get their points of view, to en
courage them when they were on 
the right track, and to steer them 
into new ways when they were 
wrong. His loyalty to them as 
friends never wavered. 

His love of his native town was 
deep and unchanging. Wherever he 
had lived as a teacher, he had re
tained his residence in Henniker. 
This was his home, not only phys
ically but spiritually. Always pub
lic-minded, he served the town in 
many capacities, especially those 
in which his sure financial acumen, 
inherited from his equally public-
minded father,, could be of use. His 
livelie.st interest, perhaps, lay in 
the Tucker Free Library, for he 
realized fully the essential values 
a good library contribtues in a 
small to\vn to the education of the 
young and to the cultural develop
ment of their elders. His long serv
ice as library trustee was freely 
and wisely given. 

Henniker will miss Harry Pres
ton, for not his intimate friends 
alone but all the citizens of the 
town have felt-.his influence. His 
place will not be easily filled. 

—^Francis Lane Childs. 

PLAN MAPLE SUGAR 
MEETING IN HILbSBORO 

HILLSBORO Feb. 16 — A Maple 
Sugar meeting is planned for Tues
day aftemoon, February 28, iat the 
Community-Hall,'in Hillsboro. An 
interesting meeting is planned and 
will include an illustrated talk by 
Lewis Swain of the Forestry De-

o .. partment, University of New Hamp-
m his pupils as human beings, an shire: a panel discussion on fores-
interest tiiat extended to all young ! try in the woodlot. and a talk on 
people who came in contact with | "Secrets of Preparing Maple Can-
him. The numberless boys and girU ' dies in the Home" bv Mi-s. Mousley. 
whom he taught and whom he in- Foods and Nutrition Specialist of 
fluenced for good will look back tho Keone High school. The men 
ali their lives upon Harry Preston will find Mr. Swains talk and the 
as a friend, an advisor, a helper, an panel discussion of great interest. 

WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY DINNER 
(BAKED BEANS, SALADS, CHERRY PIE, ETC.) 

Spon.«orcd by the Hillsboro Methodi.'.: Youth Fellowship 
Aui-ttcd bv the women of the church 

PROCEEDS FOR SUMMER INSTITUTE FUND 

ADLXTS 75c 

S A T U R D A Y , FEBRUARY 18th 
5:30—7:00 P. M. 

C O M M U N I T Y HALL 
CHILDREN SOc 

L E T U S SOr.VE YOUR W A T E R PROBLEMS 

T A S K E R ' S . 
Artesian Well Contractors 

N O R T H W O O D N A R R O W S , N . H . 
, Phone 125 

Reasonable Prices - Free Estimates 
NOW DRILLING AT BEAR HILL d A BINS 

On the Hillsboro . Henniker Town Line 

T H E N E W 

Telephone 
Directory 

CLOSES FEBRUARY 20 
Now is tho time to notify the Telephone Business Office at 

Hillsbore of any chansros to bo made in your directory listing, 
anci to an-an,t;o for r.dditinnnl le.sidcr.cc or busines Iisting.s. or 
ndvi'rti.siiig in the cla-S-sificd pages. 

Contoocook Valley Telephone Co. 

/ 
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Get Conscious Of The Value Of Want Ads. You'll Profit 
, ******* a*.„***. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
AU advertlsemencs appearing under this head 2 1 
cents a wora; minimum charge 35 cents. Extra ^ 
ln£'»-tlons or same adv. 1 cent a word; minimum • J 
charge 20 cents. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. \^ 

7500 PEOPLE READ THESE CLASSIFIED 
ADN'-ERTISEMENTS EVERY WEEK — IF OUR ADS 

CANT SELL IT—IT C A N T BE SOLD 

HILLSBORO 
Lamen's Sunday will be obser\'ed 

at the Hillsboro Methodist church t 
next Sunday moming at the 10:301 
service. Mr. Herbert Verry. of the i 
University of New Hampshire, will ^ 
deliver the message on "A Lay-; 
man's Faith." Mr. WiUiam Cobb. 
will conduct the worship service, j 

1 Lsvmen's Sunday is observed in all 

HCnnlnkkK 

B. J . Bishooric 
Plumbing & Heating 

OVER 25 YEAJIS EXPERIENCE. 
Agents for Rheem, Permaglas aod 

Orsnoque Electric Water Heaters 
and York Heat Oil Bunieei 

Methodist churches each year. _ 11 Telephone: Shop 30-House 14-22 
Mis<? Mildred Crane has been ill 11 IWT TJ 

NOTICE — Classified ads are sold 
at a prepaid special rate and are 
payable in ?.dvance. If WP must 
charge you. a 10 cent billing charge 
will be made. 

night. Weare 
Bob Bennett. 
PTA. 

, with tonsilitus for the past wedt ' 
Souare Dancing every Thursday i She îs liviiig at the home of her 
square î anLu B ^ . brother. Glendon, on Park st 

Center Town H ^ . j ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ p^^^, .,^_„,^ ^j 
caller. Sponsored by ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^^j^ , ^ j ^ ^ Aahbum-

; ham this past we^end, their form-
jol,^Ier residence. 

3tf 

Henniker, N. H. 

I would like inside carpenter work 
on building cupboards or small 
articles at ray shop en Park Ave., 
ofiE Park St.. Perley A ~_ ''' 
Hillsboro. _ ^-^' 
WANTED — Piano, Children's 

Pianos Tunned and Repaired _ _ 
C Carew, Tel. 41-22, Hillsboro. Stf | STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE ^ 

^ T - S W r ? "^onth^ldi HiUsborough, ss. Court of Probate FOR SALE 
pullets. $2. each. Anna 

S^'diiTg! Kel. HiUsboro 18^15.̂  

Sferlazza, 
5-8» 

SCRATCH PADS — Best quality 
bond paper; smaU size, 3 for 5c; 

clothing, carriages, 
cles. 3 band radio. 
FOR SALE — snowshoes, skis, two 
almost new Men's "suits, size SS; 
closeout shoeis for Boys and. Men; • 
dresses and coats for short girls;, 
new .spring patterns, yard goods, 
uniforms, car heater, radios. Cy 
Phelps, Tel. 128-2, HiUsboro. 8 
FOR SALE — 3 brooder houses 
end brooding equipment including 
btoves, feeders, electric water heat-
ei-s; float waterers, copper tubing 
and automatic water floats. J. A. 
Towle, Hillsboro. 8-9* 

or 

stroUers, bicy-I large size, 2 for 5c. Messenger C* 
fice. ^^ 
WANTED — Plain sewing and 
alterations: also housework by the 

I hour or day. Mr. D- Rensha^\ 
I Bridge St., Deering line. 8 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

ELECTRICAL 
WUINC 

26 Years Experience 

YOUR 

HOME TOWN 
BUSINESS GUIDE 

HILLSBORO 
HILLSBORO 

BAKE2R BLOCK — Fer sale 
for rent 8 apts.-2 steres, 30 x 
with basement seme sire, oae store 
rented. For infomration caU or 
write S. S. Jabre, Durham, N. H. 

23 tf 

The Subscriher gives notice that 
fae has been duly appohited Ad
ministrator of the Estate of Sta
tira H. Barnes late, of HiUsborough 

• in the Covmty of HUlsborough, de-
cesaed. j T:. 

I AU persons indebted to, said Es-
*®ttate are requested to make pay

ment, and aU having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment 

Dated January 27, 1950. 
Maurice H. Bames 

6-8 JTB HiUsborough 

L WUfred J. Boisclair, Register 
of the Court ot Probate for said 
County of HUlsborough, having 
by law the custody of the seal and 
aU the i^cords, books, documents, 
and papers of or appertaining to 
the Court of Probate, hereby certi
fy the paper hereto annexed to be 
a true copy of a paper appertaining 
to said Court and on file and of; 
record in the ofiBce of said Court,; 
to wit: , 

Petition .to Re-Examine Probate; 
of WUl of Horace B. Hooper, late 

jof Bennington, in said Coimty, de
ceased, and OnJer "Thereon. 

Given under my haind and seal of 
said Court at Nashua, in said 
County, this SOth day of January 
A. D. 1950. 

Wilfred J. Boisclair 

POWER OIL BURNER 

Service 
R n ^ C. Riddle 

HENNIKER. PHONE 34-22 

Wm. H. Marchand 
PLUMî ING 8C HEATING 

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

HiUsboro, N. H. 
TeL i n — 3 

FOR SALE — Green Mt Potatoes, 
No. 1 - S2. a bushel. Seconds, 
pickouts, $1.50 a busheL Other 
varieties, same price. Perley H. 
Crane, Tel. 12-21, HUlsboro Upper 
Village. ^ 

ED'S Radio t Appliance Service 
P'-imbing and Wiring 

Itneral Repairing 
::: DevUn, TeL 196-2, 

1-tf 

STATE OF,NEW, HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE , 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
To the Honorable Judge of Probate 
for the Cotmty of HUlsborbu^ 

Your petitioner Roby H. Wood, of 
Henniker, in the County of Merri
mack, respectfuUy represents that 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester in said County, on 
the 12tii day of May A. D. 1949, a 
certain instrument, purporting to be 
the last wiU and testament of 

W. H. Hewlett 
KEGISTCRED 
ELECTRICIAN 

House Wiriog 
& Repairs 

Tel. 58 
HENNIKER^ N . H. 

GENERAL INSURANCE 
James I. Hiaes 

Insutaace Ageacy 
HILLSBORO 

GarafaU BUg. TcL 122 

WE REPAIR 
All makes of sewing machines. 

Also buy used machines for cash. 
In this ridmXy ever>- Wednesday. 
Drop a car* or talejiane 2288, 
Cona»3i «Dgec SewiB« M^»*2f 
C c 22 Scheol St, Cencord, N. H. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT. A. 
Whitney, Jr., 8 Church street, HUls
boro. 8» 

trie last wm ana ie5i*u"="i. «* 
The Subscriber gives notice ttotj jj^^^^ g Hooper late of Baming-

he has been duly appointed Ad-j ••• « -^- J - ~J ...-« 
ministrator, with WUl annexed, ofl 
the Estate of Ralph G. Winslow j 
late of Antrim in the County of, 
Hillsborough, deceased 

ton in said Coimty deceased, was 
offered by Charles E. Cole the 
exectuor therein named, for Pro-

I bate: that the same was proved, 
._^-, i approved and aUowed as the last 

All persons indebted to said Es-i .̂jjj ^^j ĝ̂ ^̂ ĵ gjit of said Horace 
tate are requested to make payment,, g Hooper in common form and 
and aU having claims to present | ^̂ .ĵ Qut notice; that no appeal has 

Henniker Pharmacy 
The RexaU Store 

Coeaplata Prctcripdon Departsust 
SICK ROOM SUPPLIES — SUUDBIES 
COSMETICS — FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

NEWSPAPERS — PERIODICALS -
HENNIKER, N. H. 

Johiioy's Taxi 

E. r - & W. L. HOPKINS 

GRANITE STATE AND 

WlKTBMOU 
FEEDS 

HILLSBORO - GREENFIELD 
PHONE 192 PHONE 2401 

FARMERS FEED AND 
SUPPLY CO. 

PARK « POLLARD FEEDS 

COAL—FARM SUPPLIES 

I TeL 160 Hillsboto, N. H. 

HiUsboro Feed Company 

HHi.wiwao' -^ TEU S2 

Bailey's "Pennant Braad" ' 
TESTED FEEDS 

Dairy Rations, Stack Feed, Poultrr 
Feeds, Seed Gnun, Field 

Seed and Flour 
j<j>rif riftf'i^f f <"i"f r r r r r r r r r — ' ' • • • •»^* 

CaU us and ride in a 
fortable new Chevrolet 

eom-

— TELEPHONE 29 
ANYWHERE ANTTTIMB 

Main Street 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

them for adjustment 
Dated January 17, 1950. 

6-8 A.s. Archie M. SweU 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 

AVON preduetB repreeented in 
HUlsboro by Mrs. Samuel G. La
Casse. Bex 3>t, HUlsboro. 52tf 

Watch amd leefsley Repairiag 
VmASONAMM nUCBS 

LAUIXK E. STEVENS 
LMVC W M N B M B . Siaeam at No . 

38 Uaia SttMt, H i H * f > 

The subscriber gives notice that 
she has been duly appointed Ex
ecutrix of the WiU of Leslie E. 
Sweeney late of Hillsborough in. 
the C5unty of HUlsborough, de
ceased. 

AU persons, indebted to Aid Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and aU having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment 

Dated January 27, 1950. 
Florence M Sweeney 

6-8 JIH.. Main St, HUlsborough 

been prosecuted or claimed; and 
that your petitioner is residuary 
legatee under a prior wiU of said 
deceased and interested in said wiU: 

Wherefore he prays that the pro
bate o{.said wiU may be re-examin
ed, and the samejiroved in solemn 
form before the Court of Probate 
for said County, and that the 
former probate therefore be decreed 
void or affirmed, as to law and 
justice shaU appertain, agreeably 
to the laws of said State. 

Dated the 12th day of January 
A. D. 1950. 

Roby H. Wood 

REAL ESTATE 
OF ALL TYPES 

Write or pbone xa yoaa 
reqniraincntf 

LISTINGS WELOO&IED 

New England 
Realty Agency 

DELBEBT E. BEADS, PROP. 
Contoocook, N . H . TcL 6-2 

••̂ .n'v •;;'>*'.'.4t>. ••••''; 

HiUslioro 
Lumiier Co. 

BUILDERS'SUPPLIES 

Lumber, RoU Roofing, 
Shingles, Doorsj Windows, 

Harchvare, Etc 
Glazing - Shdpwork 

PHONE 195 HILLSBORO 

Tdtephone 
Hiiisboro 51 for Bert Lane 

TAXI 
S T A N D AT OORNEB I N FRONT 

OF BALDWIN'S STORE 
-Ride in Greea & White Taxii 

E. KURTZNER 
Watchmaker & Jeweler 

OFFICE AT HOME 
TeL 90 HUlsboro, N. H. 

West Main Street 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 

REPAIR SHIYICK-
Fer '; 

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
And 

AU Electrical Appliances 
RIDDLE ELECTRIC 
Henaiker Phone 34-22 

APPLES — Baldwins, $1.25 - $2.00; 
Delicious. $1.25 - $2.00 per bushel. 
Deliveries in Antrim. Bennington 
and Hillsboro. Lane Orchards. TeL 
18-.5. Antrim. T-^* 

FOR SALE or TO LET — Three 
room house with shed, cellar, elec.. 
town water. Warren White, Hen
niker. ^^^ 

The subscriber gives notice that 
he'has been duly appointed Ex
ecutor of' the 'V^;,'of Enos L. 
Sweeney late of HiUsborough in 
the Coimty of Hillsborough, de
ceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment 

Dated January 27, 1950. 
Chester E. Sweeney 

6-8 JIH HUlsborou^ 

LIBERTY HILL 
Henniker, N . H . 
P H O N E 54-15 

By Appointment Ordy 

^ , GABRILEEN PERMS 
Nashua m said Coun^, on ̂  30^ j I r^^^jj W A V E S ^7 JO 
day of January A. D. 1950, UP<»̂ !I w A p t r n i j p T c c c . <5 00 
examination of the foregomg pe- • \ MACHINELESS ^5.PB 
tition, it is ordered that a hearing^ 

HiUsborough, ss. Court of Probate 
At a Court of Probate holden at 

Regina^s 
Beauty SaloD 

beh^"*lR»reon at a Court of Pro 
bate to "be holden at Nashua in 
said County, on the 28th day of 
February- next, when and where 
you may appear and show cause, if 
any you have, why said will should 
not be approved and allowed: and 
that the said petitioners give notice 
to all persons interested therein, by 

I causing .said petition, and this order ( 
thereon, to be published once each 

: week for three successive weeks 
' in tho Hdlahorough Messenger, a 
I newspaper printed at Hillsborough 
! in said County, the last publication . 
to be at least .seven day.s before said 1 
day of hearing, and also by giving I 
in hand to. or leaving at tho usual 

TUTTLE REALTY 
EdsoDH. Tuttle m Otis H. Tuttle 
Tdepboae 36-21 I Tdepboae 93 
ANTRIM X HENNIKER 

New Hampihire 

EYB EXAiaKATTONS 
BY APPOINTMBNT 

Dr/MiaMt W. Safford, Opt. 
Myrde St. Hilliboro 

Cell 2 3 9 Anytime 

Breodb ofiea of 

DEXXEtS, Keene 
OfSce HMIS*—Tueeday aad Fridey 

9 a. aa. ta 5 p. aa. 

LAfiOBATORY REPAIRS 
A T OFFICB 

HILLSBORO DAIRY 
HENRY G. IflA&TIN 

RAW AKS PASTEUBXZED 

MILK AXS CREAM 
BDTTn — COTTACa CHSKSK 

BUTLER ST. HILLSBOBO 
PHOMZ *T-4 

FOR SALE — Roady-cut ticket 
size bristol cardboard for card 
parties, dances, dinners, etc. In 
assorted colors. 100 for 25c. Mes
senger OfiBce, Hillsboro. N. H. Ttf 

OFFICE MACHINES - SOLD 
Rented and Repaired 

"Our machine lioaned-WhUe Yours 
is Repaired" 

CHASED 
22 West St, Keeae, N. H. TeL 1800 

MATTHEWS 
BARBER SHOP 

Under the Post Office 
opea doMd 

Moo.,Toefc.Tfct«. 8e.m.5.30pja. 

TdAar • •••- * P*"** 
SaJB. 10 

Life 

Textile Worker's Union of 
America—Local 401 

Meetings: Third Sunday of» tfie 
month in Municipal Hall, at 2:30 
p. m: 

Pres., Scott Nelson 
Vice-pres., Harry Whitney 
Rec-Sec., John Evans 
FhL-Sec, E. Erskine Broadley 
Sgt of Anna, Mose Robertaoo j relation to the execution, thereof 
Trustees, Harry Cote, Roger ^„^ .^ .^ fi,rtTi«»r ordered tl 

Sleeper and Bert Skbmer 

place of abode of. said Charles E. [ 
Co'.o. . executor, an attested copy i 
of said petition and of this order 
thereon, at loa.st twenty days before 
.said day of hearing: 

And said executor is ordered to 
summon the several subscribing 
witnes.ses to isaid will to appear at 

Silas A 
Agency 

Acddent 

Rowe 

Fire 

INSURANCE 

Automobile 

Wm. J. Dumais 
RANGE 6? POWER 

BURNER 

SALES & SERVICE 

Hillsboro, N. H. Tel. 7 

The Golden Rule Is Our Motto 

Woodbury 
Funeral Home 
UP.TO-DATE EQUXmBNT 

TELEPHONE HILLSBORO 71 

Day ec Nigkt 
Our service extends to any New 

England State 
WTiere quaZtty and costs meet your 

own figure 

OR. A. A. MUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

House and Office visits at 
71 M a i n S t r e e t Hi l l tboro . N . H. 

P h o n e 171 

A S K Grandad 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

saa* A. Rowe - - John H. Hotlii 

HennOcer, N. H. Tel 63 

] j j j j r r rr'~~*****"****"**'**'****^ 

I .said time and place to testify in 

Carpenter 
(35 YEARS RBCISTERBi) 

OPTICIAN 
• TBLBPHONB 

I A e Saraeef 
26 

N. H. 

VALLEY LODGE, NO. 43, 
L O. O. F. 

Ifeetiags first and third Monday 
• at 7:45 p. m. 

N. G.—Louis Cutter 
V. G.—Francis Hill 
Sec.—Paul S. Scruton 
Treas.—Jamea L. EUsworth 

NORTH STAR ENCAMP-
MENT, NO. 11 L O. O. F. 

Meetings second aoid fonrtii 
Thursdays at 7:46 p. BL 
C. P.—Chester Durrell 
Scribe—Paul S. Scruton 
Treas.—G. Edward Wilgerodx 
H. P.—Henry White 
S. W,—Gerard Chappell 

And it is further ordered that 
the said Charles E. Cole, executor, 
give notice to all persons known 
to him to be interested fai said wiD, 
by cutting from said newspaper a 
printed copy of said petition and 
this order thereon, and mailing by 
rgpistered letter return receipt, di
rected to such interested'persons, at 
lca.st fifteen days before said Court 

By order of the Court 
Wilfred J. Boisclair, 

6-8 J.I.H. Register 

MARSHALL ROWE-/eirefcr j 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, 

JEWELRY SALES—REPAIRS 

HENNIKER; N. H. 

'********************' 

Blanche's 
DRESS SHOP 

Dresses, Nylons, Underwear 
Main SttWt, Ortr T d . Offiee 

HENNIKER 

LIST 

YOUR PROPERTY 

FOR SALE WTTH 

Silas JL Rowe 
Auctioneer S Reedior 

VitmAeaoa, HaaaSeat TeL 69 
Concord Offiee 

77 No. Maia St. TeL 2829 

i Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 
j To all persons interested • in the 
'tjoists under the will of Amy M. 
i Beach late of Hillsborough in said 
I County, deceased, testate; 
i Wherea.s Charles H. Studin trus-
jtee under the will of said deceased, 
jhas filed in the Probate Office for 
'said County the account of his 
trusteeship of certain estate held by 
him for the benefit of Edward Mac-
Dowell Association, Inc. 

You are hereby cited to appeaf 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester ni said Coimty, on 
the IStJi day of March next, to 
show cause, if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said trustee is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 

. to be published once eadi wedc for 
three successive weeks in the HiUs
borough Messenger a newspaper 
printed at Hillsborough in, said 
County, the last publication to be 
at least seven days before said 
Court 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this Sid day of February A. D , 
1950. 

By order of the Court, 
Wilfred J. Boisclair, 

7-9p.H.r. Register. 

SPENCER SUPPORTS 
CaU MRS. HARRY MeCLINTOCK 
HILLSBORO, N. H., REPRESBNTATIV« 

Phone 131-11 for Appotctmeot 
(Includes: Hillsboro, Antrim, 

Henniker, Bennington, Weare 
i and Contoocook areas). 

VAN, the Florist 
Telephone %A\ Hillsboro 

Cut flowers, Funeral ,designs 

FUEL WOOD 
4 FT. AND SAWED 

H. G. Wells 
• TRUCKING 

Telephone Deering 270-2 

FOR SALE — Wolvertne carbon 
coated and single carbon salesbocdu 
made by A<nerica's largest manu
facturer. See us for yeur salesbook 
needs. Messenger Office, Hillsboro, 
N.H. Stf 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS TTEMS 

l\^ 
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Weare 
Mrs. Irene Flanders 

, CORRESPONDENT 

Fred Whitney, president of the 
Weare Skating club, was in Bos
ton Simday. Mr. Whitney is making 
reservations now for the "Ice 
Chips," the annual Skating Ex-
travangaza, which was attended last ^ y ^ ; ™ " ^^ Charles, Stafford, 
year by a large group of Weare î ^ 8̂" ĵ̂ -̂ ^ ^ ^ ^̂  ĵ ^̂ r̂ ^̂  ĵ̂ ^^^ 
people, and in which he toolc part. 

• This year Dicl^ Button, noted skat 
er, wil! be one of the attractions. If 
enough people are interested in at
tending the show Sunday aftemoon, 
April 2, a bus will be chartered. 
Several people have already signed, 
and anyone interested will please 
contact Mr. Whitney as soon aŝ  
possible. > 

The Military whist party, sched-
xiled for Tuesday evening, Feb. 21, 
following the meeting of Star 
Rebekah lodge, has been postponed 
indefinitely. 

The basketball series is over, 
with last Friday night's game, with 
Hollis with both Weare teams 
winning. With the boys losing only 
two games, this makes them elig
ible for te toumiament, and with
out a play-off game, I have been 
told. The date has not been set for 
this, as yet 

Mrs. Reita Davis had the mis
fortune to hurt her ^oot sustaining 

. a break and fracture. At this writ
ing it is in a cast. 

The Sunday night sing was held 
with Mr. and Mrs 

East Washington 
Purlingbeck Grange Notes 

The last meeting Feb. 7 was very 
enjoyable. The meeting was called 
to order by the Master, Andrew 
Sargent, who presided over the 
business. ' Past Miaster, John Wilt, 
installed the treastirer, Pauline Sar
gent, and member of Ex. Comm., 
Walter Chamberlain. The chaplain 
reported that she had arranged ahd 
presented two sunshine baskets 

Bjwii w<=u.6 ........ .. I since the last meeting. It was voted 
day. A small family, group enjoyed to insert lines in the High School 
ice cream and cake and an informal paper. The program was on New 
evening. Mrs. Richard Welch Hampshire. Grace Crane read ah 

neighbors we have. 
Larry Moore, pastor of North 

Weare Federated church is making 
special plans for the Lenten season 
and Easter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Evans have 
gone to Camden, South Carolina, 
for a few weeks. By mistake it 
was reported West Virginia. ^ 

Mrs. Jennie Felch, who is making 
her home this winter with her 

was the guest of honor at their 
home Monday evening flie occa
sion being Mrs. Felch's 84th birth 

brought the birthday cake, one of 
her famous angel cakes, all in 
white. 

Mr. Moore's subject for the ser
mon next Sunday, at the North 
Weare Federated church, will be, 
"Seeing Oiu^elves from Next Door." 
After a pleasant week spent in 
Weare^ getting • acquainted with 
their new friends. Mi. and Mrs. 
Moore and baby daughter have 
gone back to Cambridge^ Mass. 

essay on "What Are New Hamp
shire People Doing?" and Robert 
Porter talked on "Recreational New 
Hampshire," arid Reta' Wilton told 
of "Progressive N. H.." 

Interesthig N. H., pictiu-es were 

This is the third serious accident 
that has occurred on this hill this 
fall and winter. 
• Herbert Smith is restricted to the 

"house by illness. 
Eleven from Purlingbeck grange 

attended Lovell grange Saturday 
night 
' Mrs. Elsie Fletcher entertained 
sixteen guests at a supper party 
last Sunday night Those present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Crane, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlen Huff and their 
two sons. Skipper and Steven, of 
Keene, N&thaniel Crane, the Misses 
Sylvia and Lucretia Crane and Miss 
Lougee of Hillsboro. 

Mrs. Myrtie Lemoss , and son, 
Audry, were at their place here 
Sunday. 

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT 

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Barrett, 

Upper Village 
Grace M. Crane 

CORRBSPONSENT 

Miss Ruth Nissen, from Tuft's 
Medical school and three of her 
classmates spent the weekend ŵ ith 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nissen and 
family. On Saturday evening they 

1 accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
Leon Reade,, Crim to Peterboro to a square 

shown by Elizabeth Woodrow. | Sr., announce the engagement of 
Harry Fletcher read an original i their daughter, Isabelle Mary Bar-
colored pictures of New Hamp-ij-ett, to Francis Rudolph Nally of 
shire scenes that were beautiful.: this town. The wedding will take 
Pictures from our State Library I place on Saturday morning, Feb. 
were on display. i 18, at St Mary's Catholic church 

j After a lunch of creamed salmon with a reception to follow in St 
\ on toast with coffee, dancing was; Mary's hall. Miss Barrett is a grad-

enjoyed. It really was a very en-I uatfe of Hillsboro High school and 
lightening, friendly and enjoyable i for the past year has been employ-
meeting. |ed as cashier-clerk in the local of-

The next meeting Feb. 21 the fice of the Public Service Conipany 
subject of "Govemment Reorgan- of New Hampshire. Mr. Nally is 

Y»»i,i4 ilii. •...« i.»i». _„— _ '! i;nm to Peterboro to a si^uaie 
with twelve of the regular group!,jgjj^ pg^y ^nj on Sunday they 
present.. Mrs. Nettie Flanders was;gjj^ Priscilla Nissen enjoyed the luncn wm oe m cnarge ui xixi, mii* 
pianist for the evening. Mrs. Reade: j,i^jy_i5ft gnd Sunapee Recreational' Mrs. Andrew Sargent and Mr. and 
served refreshments of sandwiches, j pa^k. "They all, had much praise Mrs. Fritz. 

ization" will be discussed by Kath^ 
erine Crane, Grace Stevens, Ros-
,coe Crane and Andrew Sargent 
The history of our grange will be 
given by Crete Crane as an orig
inal poem composed by her. The 
first degree will be rehearsed. The 
lunch will be in charge of Mr. and 

employed at the Woolen MilL 

Thursday, February 16,1950 A Messenger Publicatioap—7 

Washington 
Mrs. Ruth Otterson 

CORRESPONDENT 

Sixty-three grangers attended the 
regular meeting of Lovell grange 
last Saturday night and witnessed 
the 1st and 2nd degrees conferred 
cm Joyce Bigwood and the Drew 
twins. Deputy George Gilbert of 
Boscawen was present to give 
spring instruction in the degree 
work. Grangers were present from 
Newport, Boscawen, Hillsboro and 
East Washington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lubbers 
and son and some triends of New 
York were at their residence here 
last weekend. 
• Mr. and Mrs. Norman Davis of 
Contoocook were at "Pop" Hart-
wells during the weekend. 

Mr. Kenneth Parker and daugh
ters and some friends of Illinois 
were in tô m̂ Sunday. 

The children enjoyed a Valen
tine part at school today. Re
freshments of ice cream, cake, and 
cookies were enjoyed. 

There will be a whist party at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Newman Saturday night at 8 pjn. 
Everyone welcome. 

«ake and coffee. Ifor New Hampshire's fun. 
Mrs. Carrie Cleveland is working'; Mr. Walter Bumford and two sons David Williams called on friends j 

at the home of Mrs. Esther, Hight 'are living in a camp on the site of here last week. He expects to be^ 
while Mrs. Hight substitutes for: their bumed home. with us again in the spring. , j 
Mrs. Elizabeth Fottler as school! The Parent's Club are giving j Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Crane o f j 
teacher. : school children a Valentine party , Keene were at Norman Fletcher's ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Olmstead at Fuller Hall on Tuesday after- the weekend, 
entertained Sunday Mr. and Mrs. (noon. Mrs. Raymond Strickland The Draper Co., is cutting timber 
Eidwin Bradley, and Mr. and Mirs,; has charge of the party. , ^j^ j^e mountain. They are trucking j 
Lee Wightman of Rockville Center,: The Community Club will meet .jĵ g j^g^ g^^^^y Qne of their trucks, i 

--'••—' -"•"- T̂ -̂  •"« »+ +>"* loaded with l o ^ went off the road 

ROBERT H. McLEOD 

Contractor and Builder 
HENNIKER, TEL. I J . 3 

6-IOM 

HENNIKER 
The boys basketball teani from 

the Sunday school of the Congre-
-.otic'ia! church will be in Bos
ton Friday evening to play basket
ball at the Boston Arena. They are 
coached by Herbert Lord. 

Long Island. : Saturday evening, Feb. 18, at the 
Cards have been received from'home of Mr and Mrs Harry, Nis-

Egypt, from Miss Florence Gelinas, | sen, who wiU be ^ssisted^m enter-
d a S t e r of Mr. and Mrs. Peter fining by Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 
Gelinas. Miss Gelinas is. working at Crane and Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
the Fouad University in Cairo, and; Crim. : ^ ^ 
has sent to friends, pictures of thel The 4-H Club 8^1^ ^net Thure-
NUe, with queer looking saUboats. day afternoon with Mrs. Phyllis 

on Green Hill and tumed over. 
Fortunately the driver was not hurt. 

Lachut for sewing. 
Mrs. Emest Swett is having a 

Stanley Product party at her home 

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT 

which can be seen fro mthe Uni
versity. 

Our girl Scout "Four-somes" are - . 
more or less far reaching. Mr. and ; Thursday aftemoon. 
Mrs. Edwin Flanders drove up from j 
Manchester one evening, to play' 
Canasta with their niece, Jane, 
and Cynthia Marshall; result, one 

-more doHars for the Girl Scouts. 
And the girls won, too. Refresh
ments would have been served, if 
the game hadn't lasted so long. 

On January 28th, Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil B. Swmg of Shaker Heights, 
Ohio, announced the engagement of 
their daughter, Catherine Jane, to 
Mr. Hollis S. Paige, son of Mr. and 

of Shaker 

HARDWOOD 
PULPWOOD 

Contracts for J950 seiason avail
able for four foot peeled v̂ ôod-̂  
Beech, Birch, Maple and Poplar. 

' Champion-Intemationail Co. 
LAWRENCE, MASS. 

Local Reppe*«ntatlve: Maurice Uaaaeil 

Stcxldard, N. H. 6-16* 

REAL EST ATE 
Listings Welcomed 

We have many inquiries for Dairy and Poultry Farms, 

stocked and equipped. Cabin Colonies, Lake Properties, and 

Business Properties. Distance no object. 

Contoocook, N . H . Telephone 116 

Careful Planning 
Makes A Home 

Gone are the days when an old 
house was considered too obso^ 
lete to alter. ..new appliances, 
modem cabinets and colorful 
floor coverings can beautify the 
most cut-up or time-worn room. 
In fact, with careful study such 
as experienced home planning 
experts provide your odd shaped 
kitchen area ^an become a 
wonder-land of convenience 
with recessed nooks, coved cup
boards and fioor-to-ceiling cab
inets. 

ytOcAenii 
vt MVLLINS 

M r i iaitit BiktR If stm VUma 

You'U. find expert advice of im. 
measurable value when remodeUns 
your home... 

In Hillsboro call 
NERINE DUARTE, TeL 42 

Representative of 

uic e<>'"B »-.-*.• «.».— -~ — a . Mrs. Paul F. Paige 01 ioiuui.ci 
This "Four-some" idea is not only, ,jjeights, (and grandson of the late 
helping the Scouts, but is getting 
different groups together, and many 
of us are discovering what nice 

Heatli Mttar Sales 
CHEVJROLET SALES V S B V I ^ 

Coarlete Autamadve Serrice 

AB Ma]^ ai CM* 

PABTS AHS ACCE880RXB8 

BATTKRXES, TXFOS AXP TuBsa 
IcanJnoK 

UNDERCOATING 
24 HOUR ROAD SESVICE 

TEL. HILLSBOSO 113 

Col. and Mrs. Enoch C. Paige of 
Antrhn, N. H.). Miss Swmg grad
uated from Green Mountain Junior 
college in Poultney, Vt Mr. Paige 
graduated from the United States 
Marchant Marine Academy in 
King's Point, N. Y., is a Lieutenant 
Ul the'USNR and on-February 1st 
was graduated from Westem Re-' 
serve University 

Send 25( For 

10 DiflFerent Commemorative 

U. S. POSTAGE STAMPS 

All cancelled prior to 1949 

P. 0. Box 95—Henniker. N. H. 
Z-

EDGAR BOUGIE 
CARPENTER & CABINET 

MAKER 

FURNITURE REPAIRING 

Tel. 20-15 *̂*°**̂ °***' 
Rt. 1, HOPKINTON, N. H. 

' 6-14' 

MEAT RABBITS 
Young Tender Rabbits 

Foe fryers. All dresaed asB 
cleaned. Call 

Elbert R. Grant 
ANTRIM 22-2 

or 
Hillsboro Upper Village 87-15 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

I The Public 'Service Company of 
! New Hampdtiire having filed, on 
i January 10, 1950, a petition pray-
' ing for an investigation into the 
I rates and charges of said Company, 
I to the end that just and reasonble 
' rates and charges may be establish-
'.ed and that consideration be given 
, Jo the necessity for temporary relief 
' 'in advance of final determination; it 
I is 
i ORDERED: that a hearing on 
said matter be held before said 

1 Public Service Commission at, its 
office in Concord, Room 208. State 
Houso Annex, in said State, at tcui 
o'clock in the forenoon on the 
sixth day of March, 1950; and it is 

FURTHER ORDERED, that 5̂ id 
petitioned notify all persons desir
ing to be heard to appear at said 
hearing, when and where they may 
be heard upon the question whether 
the prayer of said petitioner may be 
granted consistently with the pub
lic good, by causing an attested 
copy of this order to be posted in 
two public places in each of the 
cities and towns served by said 
Company, not later than February 
17, 1950, and by causing an attest
ed copy of this order to be publish
ed in every newspaper in this State 
not later than February 20, 1950, 
such public places and publications 
to be designated in an affidavit to 
be made on a copy of this order 
of notice and filed with this office. 

*By order of the Public Service, 
Commission of New Hampshire this 
tenth day of February, 1950. ; 

JAMES W. DOON 
Secretary 

A TRUE COPY 
Attest: 

I (Signed) James W. Doon 
1 Secretary 1 

N. R Public Service Commission 

hinw the most powerful truck engine 
NOW. a . t ne mo5f P I Q A D - M A S T E R "105" ENGIi 6 

Chevrolet ever offered you . . . THE LOAD-iviMaiBK 
Kere is power aplenty-tlje Load-
Master 105-h.p. engine-the new 
heavy-duty engine in the most 
powerful Chevrolet trucks ever 
built! , . t 

Here is value aplcnty-the fa
mous Thrift-Master Engine-now 
stepped up to. 92-h.p. to give 

more performance in the light-
and medium-duty field! 

Come in and see these two 
greatest Chevrolet power plants. 
Whichever suits you best, remem
ber this: Chevrolet's your buy 
with more power than ever! more 
value than ever! 

Sava* You Vma en fhe Hflff • 
Sove. you Thn. on ffc. Gataway ' Savas Yeo Money -fl rf- Wo, 

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS 

PERFORMANCE LEADERS • P A Y I O A D I. EADERS POPULARITY LEADERS PRICE LEADE 3 
H E i m MOTOR S U E S 
Main St.. HiUsboro — Telephone 113 
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MESSENGER SPORTS-by Joe Eaton, Jr. 
Hillsboro High Not Impressive 
In Victory Over Penacook Five 

FACULTY BIG GUNS 
MOW DOWN SOPH'S 

HILLSBORO. Fob. 14 — Sloppy 
ball handling and erratic shooting! 
wei-e the main features as Hillsboro | 
High clcsed its regular season with 
a 57-30 victory over Pembroke. 

The vaunted fast breaking offense 
of the Maroon and White sputtered, 
coughed, and almo.xt died out com
pletely in the opening miniite.s. 

This wa.s the contest in which 
Hillsboro was supposed to be able 
to score at will but the team that 
took the flooi' wa.s a far cry from 
a unit tliat is being groomed for 
the Class B crown. 

Raoul Sullivan hit for 17 points 
while Bud "Swisher" Gove drop
ped 1.5' tiirough the hoop. Another 
big gun in tho ofTensive depart-

.ment was Dizzy Grimes, who nqttr 
ed 11 points for the locals. 
• In the prelim the Hillsboro 
Farmerettes eked out a hard-fought 

38-36 win over the Pembroke lass
ies. Once again, as in many prev
ious contests, little Ginny Bernard 
b;i>ke the game wide open and was 
ihc leading factor in victory. 

FINIS 
Hillsboio moved into second place 

;,s Pinkerton took St. John 48-43. 
Henniker High was forced into 

a i3layoil' as they wci'e edged by 
Gofltown 03-51.. 

.^gain Heniker — The members 
bf the Green and.White would very 
much like a post-tournament game 
with our boys. Can't something be 
done to keep this old rivalry alive? 

Ne.xt Week ^~ Tournament pre
dictions. This writer will lay his 
neck on the chopping block and pre
dict the outcome of the tournament 
as soon as the pairings are announc
ed. 

Newport Does Everything But Burn School 
In Attempt to Stop Hillsboro Squad 

NEWPORT, Feb. 10 — The 
Towle High basketball team, two 
officials, wot floors, knees, elbows, 
and the fans tried, but all in vain, 
to stop the victory parade of the 
Maroon and White as Hillsboro 
out-fought Towle 39-33. 

The Shopesrhen trailed 10-7 at 
the close of the first period but 
the big guns roared in the second 
quarter and Hillsboro led 20-15 at 
the half. 

At the start of the third period 
the officials began blasting on tiieir 
whistles and for a short time Towle 
crept up as they mad ea large per
centage of their foul shots count. 
However, the Shopesmen fought 
back with Sullivan as the. play-
maker and aylor and Gove bom
barding the hoop to hold the lead. 

In the final quarter Newport 

climbed to within three points of 
the lead and things looked black as 
big Diz Grimes left the games on 
fouls. 

With the score 33-30, Hillsboro 
leading, Al Taylor hit twice on 
layups and Bud "Swisher". Gove 
dropped one in from the bucket 
to clinch it. 

In the prelim-Jim Duval netted 
21 points as he paced the Hillsboro 
J. V.'s to a thrilling 32-26 victory 
over the Newport kids. 

HILLSBORO, Feb. 13 — A puff
ing, paunchy five composed of the I 
Hillsboro High faculty roared to an I 
upset win over Coach Dizzy Grimes' | 
Sophomore Interclass Champs by 
a score of 50-35. 

The oldsters, never given ai chance, 
were sparked by big Lou Shopes, 
the George Milcan of Hillsboro. 
Lou racked up 32 points for the 
\sinners in a fine demonstratoin of 
how to score layups against a 
smaller team. He was aided and 
abetted by fast-moving guard 
known as Beasley. Looked like 
Serge Bernai-d to us. Also turning' 
in a stellar performance was a tiny I 
streak of rod known as Ruth] 
Far.mcr. How she got in there no- ' 
body knows but it was a refresh
ing change. 

In the second contest of the eve
ning the Hillsboro Midgets fought 
their way to a thrilling win over 
the Keene Midgets, 15-14. Hank 
Woods led the scoring with 7 
counters. ~. ' 

FACULTY (50) 
Rf. Farmer, 2-1-5; If. Martin, 0-

0-0. Beasley, 2-0-4; c. Shopes, 14-
4-32: rg. Lund, 0-0-0, Campbell, 2-
0-4. 

SOPHOMORES (35) 
Rf. McNally, 3-1-7, Ashby, 2-0-

4, Cutter, 0-0-0; If. Bemard, 2-0-4, 
Bouchaid, 1-0-2, Broadley, 0-0-0; 
c. McClintock, lr2-:4. Chapman, 0-
0-0; rf, Robichaud, 2-1-5; lg. Paro, 
4-2-10. 
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"Hero's the Pitch" 
By "Bump" Hadley 

V'bz.,\Vfi^ iV SportfCBiler and 
Former Major League Pitcher 

took an awful 
the " boards in 

SLIPPING AROUND 
Why doesii't Towle install a 

freezing unit in their gym? .They 
turn it on, freeze the water on the 
floor and play hockey. Seriously, 
though, the new gym is oe of the 

•finest in the state. It's too bad that 
we don't have as good a one. 

Carrol Warren 
going-over under 
the final quarter. 

Lou Shopes must have set o 
worlds' record for the sitting high 
jump when Wiggin called a. bad 
one on Taylor. 

Greenleaf of Newport banged 
away with elbows, and fists at 
Dizzy Grimes' head all night. Didn't 
even make a dent. 

It is understandable why West 
Lebanon forfeited to Towle if Wig
gin was one of the officials. '>. 

Sulliyan has had his one bad 
tiight. He should be sizzling and 
Iready for the long march to the 
Class B crown. 

im^/iaat/ 
ELECTRICAUY 

Heat the water . . . 

ELECTRICALLY! 
Hot water AUTOMATICALLY . . . oo 
flame*, no foaet, ao bother . . aod 
•eonomteot, tool 

Do the Ironing . . . 

ELECTRICAILY! 
Sit dovm while yon iroD . . three timet 
at fait ai with vnat band-itoD . , . with 
an ELECTRIC IRONERI 

And do the washing, AUTOM.ATTCAT.T.Y. 

ELECTRICALLY! 
Don't tonch the elothei till ibe> re read) IMI HM- IMW HI- '«..//> 
free from wa^hda; dmdgerj with the 

ft) '/ir^filimir«inriiiffil£&iffi 7 * ^ NEW BENDIX GYROMATIO 
Finest washer ever builK Needs 

no bolting down. "Dyno-Surge" 

washing. Water-rationing. The 

BEST of the famous Bendix Auto-

matie Waslier. . . $ 2 4 9 . 9 5 

Eeiy Badqet Ttrmi H Dtslrtd . 

And SEE another Bendix "must" . . . the 
ECONOMAT . . . completely auto- C1QQ QC; 
motie . . . no bolting down ^ l O ^ . U U 

0^ QDUMSL'QJtLJhdMc! 

t O « V ( 9 S t K V I C t COMVANY 'Ot N I W H A M P S H I I I 

WITHIN THE past two weeks, I 
have had a chaace to talk with 
a number of the Boston Red Sox 
who chanced to 
be in town — 
men like Bobby 
D o e r r , J o e 
Dobson, Maur
ice McDermott, 
Johnny Pesky, 
Ellis Kinder, 
Mel Parnel l , 
and Toddy Wil
liams. And to 
a man, they 
a r e confident O A V - C T 
that the Red Sox are.the team to 
beat in this year's Americ.-.n 
League pennant race. 

Tlie reason why all of these 
players are so sure that they'll be 
up there is because they believe. 
that they can't possibly get away 
to such poor starts as they had 
during the past tKO years when 
they were nosed out of the per.-
nant by sifcgle games. 

There won't be much 
change in the Red Sox-per
sonnel. The infield and out
field will be th^same as it 
was last year. The pitching 
may be stronger and the 
bench will be a little better 
wHh Buddy Rosar available 
for pinch hitting. 
The pne thing that the Sox 

. need more than anything else is a 
fireman — a relief pitcher who 
can come out of the bull pen at 
any g:iven rhoment in a ball game, 
and either choke oflf an enemy 
rally, or else hold the fort while 
the Red Sox stage their own rally. 

There are three additions to tht 
Red Sox pitching staff who might 
fill the fireman billet. The thre« 
are Robert Gillespie, George Cope
land and Al Papai. Papai may , 
be the best bet. He doesn't really 
like the' job. 

But he did very well with the 
St. Louis Browiis, and,if he cai» 
be the relief pitcher that the Sox 
need, then Joe McCarthy will 
quickly talk him out of his start
ing pitcher ideas. 

Town Turns Out In Mass For 
Henniker Victory Over Weare High 

go, Weare sank a foul shot and the 
buzzer ended the game with Hen
niker on the offense. 

Henniker was ia high gear for 
this game as they really wanted this 
one. They out-fought and out-scor
ed a good Weare team which lost 
no.prestige in defeat. 

HENNIKER (69) 
Rf.Maillette 2*-0-4; If. Smith 7-6-

20; c. Connor 11-1-21; rg. McRae 
6-2-14; lg. Davis 3-0-6; Walsh 0-0-
0; W. Maillette 2-0-4. Totals 30-9-
69. 

WEARE (53) 
Lg. Brown 0-2-2, Carter 0-0-0;rg. 

Wade 3-0-6; c. G. Sawyer 3-0-6; 
If. Drewry 12-5-29; rf. N. Sawyer 
5-0-riO. Totals 23-7-53. 

Score by periods: 
Henniker 14 13 30 22 -^9 
Weare 12 10 14 17—53 

Referee, Page; Umpire, Heffer-
nan. 

In the preliminary the Henniker 
gii'ls triumphed 47-45 over the 
Weare lassies in a game that was 
nip and tuck from start to, finish. 
In the lead at the half, 32-31, Hen
niker had their hands full to keep 
the lead. This was a game ' that 
had the spectators cheering all the 

HENTflKER, Feb. 16 — Before a 
capacity crowd of over 600 people 
in- the Cogswell Memorial Auditor
ium, the Henniker High Hoopsters 
defeated Weare High School, 69-53, 
in a game that had the crowd on 
the eflge of their seats from start to 
Hnish. Henniker thus avenged an 
earlier setback suffered at the hands 
of Weare when several of Hen-
•liker's regulars were vmable to 
play. 

Weare won the tap and moved 
down.court to score the first bas
ket. McRae tied it up for Henniker 
and the two teams matched basket 
for basket, playing at a fast clip, 
Henniker then broke a 6r6 dead
lock by dropping in two quick 
baskets to take a 10-6 lead after 
four minutes of play in the fitst 
quarter. ' 

Weare came back fast tb score 
severa^ baskets and as the quarter 
neared ah end the game was all 
tied up 12-12. Henniker then put 
one in, to take the lead and as the 
quarter ended the Green ahd White 
was out front 14-12 and held the 
lead to the finish of the game. 

The second quarter was barely 
iinder way when Davis, Smith and 
Maillette sank field goals to put 
Henniker's lead up to 20-12. Weare way, and the Weare girls coming 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to extend our sincere 
and heartfelt thanks to all the 
frierids and neighbors for the many 
deeds of kindness and sympathy 
shown us in our bereavement. To 
the members of the Fish and Garne 
club, the bearers, and donors of 
cars, we are very grateful. 

Mrs. Belle C. Woodward 
Miss Margaret Bush, 
Afr. and Mrs. Charles Bush w 

CARD OF THANKS 

I loish to thank my neighbors 
for the cards Sent to me while I 
was in the hospital. 

. Mrs. Nellie McGrath s 

chalked up a basket and Henniker 
began to get rolling and the score 
climbed to 27'-22 as the half ended. 

The pace had been very fast and 
the crowd settled back to get rest
ed for what promised to be quite 
a ball game and it was. 

Weare opened the third quarter, 
"scoring first, then each time_.look 
'turns making baskets an<f after four 
minutes of play Henniker led 37-
28. Connor of Henniker began to hit 
the net and dropped in four baskets 
to increase Henniker's lead to 47-35 
with a rninute left in the third per
iod. Weare made a foul shot good 
as the third period finished with 
Henniker on top 47-36. , 
, Weare was trying hard but could 
not stop Henniker's fast breaking 
offense, sparked by Capt. Maillette. 
As the fourth and last period got 
under way Weare again scored first. 
Connor, who played one of his best 
games, stole the ball and sank a 
basket, making it 49-:38. Weare on 
a basket and foul shot, cut the 
Green and White's lead to 49-41, 
Smith on a long shot for Hen
niker, a basket for Weare, then 
Connor for Henniker, then Weare 
ipn a rebound, and then Smith 
found the range for several baskets 
in succession and with three min
utes to go Henniker was leading 
69-45. 

At this point, Davis of Henniker, 
playing a rugged game had to leave 
the game on fouls and William 
(Bobby) Maillette replaced him. 
Young Maillette dropped in a bas
ket on a hook shot, then Weare 
made one good. Capt Maillette hit 
for one, William Maillette again, 
Weare came fighting back to click 
and the score was 65-51 with time 
rapidly running out. Smith on a 
foul shot, McRae on the sallie, 
Weare tossed in a foul shot, then 
McRae racked up two points for 
Henniker and with two seconds to 

up, fast at the finish nearly won 
them the game. 

SATURDAY NITE 
Town Hall 

Warner 
SKI TOW RUNS 

NIGHTLY & WEEKENDS 

"THIS IS BROTHERHOOD 
WEEK. WHY NOT JOIN?" 

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
1:15—6:30—8:00 

TWO BIG HITS 

; FROMTIIR 
imVlSTIGATOR/^V' 

, » u t P U B l l C P K I U « [ • t * . ' , ' 

AROCfnr\ANE-ium;sc' 
PLUS 

M-G-M's 

BORDER 
INCIDENT'i 

llfiARDS MONTALBAN 
. S E e i e i MmPBT 

•muiMmW'MBinaBX 
U»UINS-<lfM»KMn 

Chapt. 5 **FecIeieal A g e n t s 
vs Underworld) Inc ." 

Have stains removed prompt
ly! Many stains become perm
anently aged in storage. The 
heat or warmth of a bureau 
drawer or clothes closet is often 
enough to cause trouble. Always 
send soiled clothing to your 
cleaners promptly. 

Authorized A g e n t s : 

LAUNDRO-MAC, Henniker 
COLBURN'S STORE, Wcare 
WEARE CENTER STORE 

PICK-UP SERVICE—Antrim and 
Bennington — Monday and Thun
day; Henniker and Wcare -^ Tuee
day and Friday; Hilltboro — Mon
day thru Friday and Saturday .jnom-
ing. ' 

H I L L S B O R O C L E A N E R S 

A N D D Y E R S 

Phone 4 4 4 Today 214 

THREE MONKS 
A Greert Wine by HeuM of 
Old iMolineaox, Inc., Boston 
VtaMMt at OLD • MOUNIAUX 
Md MB MADIID tmnd WbiM 

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
& TUESDAY (3 DAYS) 
MATINEE EVERY DAY 

Sun., Continuous from 3 
Tues., Wed., l!l5—6:30—8:30 

M-G-M'S FINEST PICTUREl 

V S^<^§^ \̂Sl«'̂ i.s^ 
* * * * * * 

Van JOHNSON—John 
HODIAK—Denise DAR-
CEL—George MURPHY 

WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 

MATINEE BOTH DAYS 
Shows start 1:15—6:30—8:1S 

The Heart-pounding-thrill Story of 
the "Orphan Horse" who raced to 
Glory 1 

fiiFyiPLHMemiD 

PLUS<̂  

% CARTOONS 5 
• ^ In TEHNICOLOR 
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